Effect of a liposomal hyaluronic acid gel loaded with dexamethasone in a guinea pig model after manual or motorized cochlear implantation.
Goals of cochlear implantation have shifted from complete insertion of the cochlear electrode array towards low traumatic insertion with minimally invasive techniques. The aim of this study was first to evaluate, in a guinea pig model of cochlear implantation, the effect of a motorized insertion technique on hearing preservation. The second goal was to study a new gel formulation containing dexamethasone phosphate loaded in liposomes (DEX-P). Guinea pigs had a unilateral cochlear implantation with either a manual technique (n = 12), or a motorized technique (n = 15), with a 0.4 mm diameter and 4 mm long array trough a cochleostomy. At the end of the procedure, hyaluronic acid gel containing drug-free liposomes, or liposomes loaded with DEX-P, was injected into the bulla. Auditory brainstem responses thresholds were recorded before surgery and day 2 and 7 after surgery. All the animals had increased auditory brainstem responses thresholds after the cochlear implantation. Implanted animals with the motorized insertion tool experienced a partial hearing recovery at day 7 but not in those implanted with the manual insertion procedure (p < 0.001). In the manually implanted animals, a partial recovery was observed when DEX-P contained in liposomal gel was locally administrated (p < 0.0001). Finally, no additive effect with the motorized insertion was noticed. The deleterious effect of manual insertion, during cochlear implantation, can be prevented with local DEX-P administration in the bulla at day 7. The use of a motorized tool performed more atraumatic electrode array insertion for postoperative hearing.